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Wc review the current state of rcscalch in autonomous nlobi]c robots and
conclude that there is an inadequate basis for lme.dieting the reliability and
behavior of robots operating iJ~ uncnginccred environments. We present a
JICW approach to the study of autonomous mobile robo~ performance based
on formal statistical analysis of inclcpcndcntly reproducible experiments
coJldlJctcd on real robots. simulators SC] ve as models rather thaJl
cxpcrinlcJltal surrogates. We demonstrate three Ilcw Jcsu]ts: 1 ) Two
commonly used performance Jnctrics (time a~ld distance) arc not as well
correlated as is oftcJl tacitly asslJnlcd. 2) The probability distributions of
these pcrfornlaJlcc metrics are exponential rather t}lan normal, and 3) a
modular, object-oriented simulation accurately prcdic(s tllc behavior of the
real robot in a statistically significaJ~t manner.

1 . lntro(luction
‘1’here appears to be an unfortunate dichotomy in autonomous- mobile-robotics research
between Ihcory and practice. }’ub]ishcd rcpol’[s in this parliculal’ area of robotics seem to
fall largely iJ~lo OJ}C of two categories: theoretical vork with little or no cxpcrimcntal
verification (cxccpt, on occasion, in simulation), and ;mccdota] cx~]crinlcntal results from
inlplcmcntcd systems with litllc or no formal thcorct ical fou Jldfition. It is rare to fiJld a
form:il theoretical prediction verified (or refuted) by indcpcl)dcnt]y reproducible
cxpcrimcnls performed on a real robot. It is even mrcl to find such results supporled by an
analysis of their statistical significance. control cxpcrilncnts arc nca] ly unheard of.
~;or example, in a cursory sLJrvcy of 44 papers in t~lc mobile l“o}mtics track of the 1994
international Confcrcncc on Robotics aJ~cl

in order to make the mathematics tractab]c, stal]dard :in;ilytical appmachcs oftcm
assume lba( most of these indcpc.ndcnt variab]cs can bc safc]y ignorcxl (or at lcasl that t}]cir
Cxmsi(icralion can bc dcfc.rrccl). Iicrr example, there is a vast thcorctica] litcratLJrc on the
path-planning problcm, which is almost invariably posed as a purely geometrical pmtrlcm
whc.rc the quality of a solution is mcasumd in terms of path lcn{:tll (c.g,. 1.atombc [ 15]).
Such formulations routinc]y ignore such factors as (olll]>tlt:i[ioll:)l costs, sensor noise,
occlusions and resolution limits, and mechanical interactions bctwcc.n a robot and a
supporlills surface, it]cltl(lillgfrictioll and sllrfidcc(lcfoJjll:ltioll.
1.ikcwisc, in orclcr to make cx]~cli]liclltation tract :iblc, issues such as controlling for
cxlrancous cffccls and statistical si,gnificancc of results are rou[inc]y igylorcd. It is rare to
find a description of an cxpcrinlcJ~tal setup that is sufficicnt]y dc.tailcct to allow the
expcrin~cJ~t to bc indcpcndcnt]y rwproduccd. ‘1’hc choice of tlIc n~m)bcr of cxpcrimcnts to
conduct is usually made on a purc]y fid }mc basis (rcportinp, tllc rc.su]i of a sing]c
cxpcrimcntal trial is com]non), and control cxpcrimmts and statistical analysis arc all but
nonexistent. (To quote Mat thcw Ginsberg, 1 m ysclf am hard] y innocent in this regard.) As
a rcsu]t there is a lot of passional debate, but no objective basis for evaluating the relative
mcrhs of different approaches to Ihc problcm of autonol nous cent ml.
Wc can no longer affor(i to sweep these issues un(icr the rug. in 1996 NASA wiil
launch an autonomous mobile robot to explore the surface of h~ars. ‘1 ‘his robot rcprcscnts a
sLlbstantial cxpcmlitLlrc of taxpayer money, and so it is impoltant to accLlratcly assess the
reliability of oLlr control mcthociology before launch. 1 ~lmlhcrmorc, the. harsh realities of the
Marlian environment do not permit LIS the lLlxLlry of making arbitrary simplifying
assLmlptions in oLlr theories, even if those assLlnlptions appear int Llitivc]y p]aLlsib]c.
]<cality, not thcorcJm, is our U]timati arbiter of truth.

2. Approach
Our appro:ich is to tlcat the cxpcrimcntal study of mobiic robots in the manner of a
natLlral scicncc or an cmpjricai cnginccring ciisc.ip]inc. ‘J’hc natural scicnccs (e.g. biology)
rcgular]y stu(iy the interactions of systems that alc as complex or more than the
cmvironmcnts mobile robots interact with. It is LlsLlally impossible to nmic] sLlch comp]cx
systems starling from first print.ip]cs. lnstca(i, probability the.ory is usc(i to lnocicl systcm
components as ranciom proccsscs. l;,xpcrilncnts ale cicsignc(i to measure sampling
(iistribLltions of the rcsLl]ting ran(iom varjablcs, an(i statistical mctlmis arc used to analyx,c
the rc.sLllts.
Onc important rcsLdt of oLlr work is that two con~nIonly usc(i ])crformancc metrics tLm
oLlt to have probability ciistributions that appear to bc cxponcntiai rather t}lan normal. Most
of the
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Wc also wish 10 highlight the process leading to our IcsLIlts, and to contrast that
pmccss with current practice. In our view, the current ~macticc. places emphasis on getfing
lhiHgs 10 work, resulting in the widespread use. of iteralivc CIcsig,n intcl lcavccl

tracking system was used only for gathcririg cxpc~imct~tal data, and was not acccssjb]c to
the rover navigation soflwarc.
‘1’he sandbox was made as large as ttic availab]c space would allow. Unfortunatc]y,
this lumcd out not bc large enough. initial cxpcrimcnts rcvcalcd tliat the rover would CJilcn
approach the cd~,cs of the sandbox w}lcn avoiding, obs( aclcs. ‘1’lIC J’over would then detect
the sandbox side rails as obstacles, which would ilffc~t the cxpcrimcntal rcsu]ts in
unrealistic w:iys (sinm long, straight obstacles like tllc side rails arc unlikc]y to exist in
Mars).
‘1’o address this problcm wc implcmcntcd a “virtual sandbox” in the cxpcrimcnt
management sof(warc. IMring a run if the rover ~iin)c wit}tin 90 cm of an cclgc (as
mcasurccl by tbc overhead tracking systcm) Ihc cx})crinlcllt manager program would
command the mvcr to stop and turn in place so that its heading was ] cflcctcd about an axis
parallc] to the edge of the sandbox. ‘l’he goal locatioJl was also leflcctcd about ibis saJmc
axis. ‘1’hc net effect was to crcatc a “virtual saJldbox” adjacent to and a mirror image of the
original sandbox. ‘1’his reflection could bc re.pcatcd to produce a sandbox of cffcctivcly
infinite size, but in practice oJIly onc reflection on citllcr sicle. of the physical sandbox has
been used to date..
‘1’his tcchniquc allows runs of unlimited lcngt}l in a sandbox of finite size. ‘1’hc
supervisory prograJn keeps track of Ihc rover’s “virtual positioJ~”, and issues the proper
coJnma;~cls whcncvcr the rover J~cars aJl cclgc. ‘1’hc nmi n liJnitatioJ~ of tlw Jncthocl is that the
tcmiJ~ in the “iJ~finitc” sandbox is j!lst Jcpcate.d mirm images of the. tcJJ-ain in the cmigiJlal
sandbox, and so tbc obstacle distributions ill the viJ ~ua] sancibox :irc not quite random.
Ncvcrthc]css, this is a useful tcchJliquc for gathering data in an cxpcJ’iJncntal area which is
not quite big cJm]gh by ilsc]f for realistic tests.

4 . Method
IJ] our cxpcriJmcJlts the quantities that wc JncasuJc arc the values of two performance
Jnctrics: traverse (iistancc ancl elapsed lilnc to reach a goal. “1’hcsc arc COIIIJllOIl]y lJSCd
Jnctrics, but in fact the choice of these metrics is based Jnorc OJ1 coJlvcnicncc tbaJl OJ1 SOLJJld
thcorclical consideratioJls. ‘1’iJnc and clistancc arc easy to mrasurc. “l”hcrc arc Jnany other
pcrfornlaJlcc metrics wc cou]ct have C]1OSCJ1, Jnmy of which affCCt tllc outcoJllc of a JlliSSiO1l
much Jnorc directly than tiJnc or clistancc (energy consmq>tioJl, for example). Many papers
on opliJnal path plaJIJling focus on a siJiglc pcrforJnallcc metric, usually time or distmcc,
prcsuJnab]y oJl the tacit

densities on the pcrfomancc of a particular n:ivigation algorithm), or it can bc chosen
accmxiing to the. standard model of h4artian terrain, dc~’e,lopcd by h400rc [ 19]. According
to h400rc’s model, the nmnhcr of rocks pm square ]Dctcr with a dialnctc.r lCSS thaT) or equal
10 a given size 11 is:
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(1)

where k js a paramclm that varies accmcling to the ~Jarticular localiml on the surf ace.. ‘1’his
nmdcl is an empirical fit to the rock size ctist~ ibLltions observed at tlm two Vikins lander
sites. It is accurate only for 1) > 14 cm, which is fortuitous since ll]is is about h smal]cst
sim rock that the laser ranging sensor will detect as all obstacle. If onc assumes that the
Moore model distribution holds over the entire planet, tllcn thermal incrlia data indicate that
the modal value of k for all of Mars is approximately 0.004 15; this case is rcfcrrcd tc) as
“Mars-non~inal” terrain.
1,ocaticms for obstacles arc gcncratcd using a random number g,cne.rater. Rocks arc
placed at the prescribed location using a t apc measure. Scttins u}) a test course is tinlcconsuming work, so each course was used fcu four mm, two in c.ach direction. ‘1’his also
allows some interesting statistical analysis to bc dorlc to dctcrmim, for cxamp]c, how
rcpcatab]c (and thus how prcdictab]c) the rover’s pcrfol mancc is ill a g,ivcn tcmin.
‘1’hc rover Jnovcs in discrctc steps, where each step is cithcJ a turn in place or a
forward movement of approxinlatcly Onc wheel J’,ldjus (7 cm). After each step a
supervisory program running OJI an off-board workstation ] c,cordcd the rover’s position
and heading as computed by dead reckoning, the J“ovc.r’s absolute. position, the state of the
rover’s ohs[aclc detectors, and a time stamp. I)atascts wcvc iJldcxrxl to records of the
terrain layout in which they were run.
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Rcsulk

‘]’hc rover is quite slow, moving at an avmagc sp(’.cd of ]CSS tt]an ] cJn/s. Most of the
time is spent processing the data from the laser range finder. WC. were ab]c to complete a
tot al of about 100 runs over t hc course c)f a su nmcr, of whicl] 40 WC.I c. performed in MarsJIOIlli Jl[d tcrmin. ‘1 ‘hc rcll”tai 11(]cI WCI’C performed uJldcJ a varirt y of ot l)cr obst ac]c dcnsit ic.s,
iJ~cluding z.cro obstacles as a control case. (’1’hc mro-obstac]c case was also used to
cva] uatc the rover’s dead reckoning pcrfornlaJ~cc [18]. )
‘J’hc raw dala consisted of a complctc record of the mvcr’s ~mt}l for each run. Wc
rcduccd this data by computil~g two pe] formancc metrics for each rll]]: total path length ;ind
total traverse t imc (corrcctcd for delays i nlmiuccd by the OVC.J head tracking systcJn).
‘J’hc rcduccd data for the h4ars-non~inal case arc depicted as a scatter plot in fi~LJrc 1.
1 klCh pOiJlt 0]1 thC ]310t COJ’I”CS]>OIKIS tO OllC 1111”1. ‘1’hc two axes rc.present the two different
performance metrics. ‘1’his figure illustrates our first result: path length and traverse time
arc poorly comlatcd; the correlation cocfficimt js 0.69. in this case. the poor correlation is
easily explained by the fact th:tt the rover occasionally turns in place as part of its navigatioJl
stratcsy. Ncvcrlhcless, these results show that optiJnizi J~~ path ]cngth on the tacit
assunq>tioJl that other performance. metrics will corrclatc may not bc an cffcctivc. strategy.
‘]’]IC CUlllUhltiVC distribution fLIJICtiOIl fO1’ thC ‘ICdUL:Cd diSt:lllCC data iS ShOWl) :tS thC bCdd
liJlc in figure 2,. (’I’his fig,urc shows the siJnulation rcsu]ts su})cIiInposcd on t h e r e s u l t s
from the real robot - scc section 6. ‘1’hc distribution function foJ” time looks virtually
idcJltical, but with a diffcrc,nt scale OJI the y-axis. ) ‘1’llis figuJ’c illustrates our second rcsult:
the distribution functions arc not normal. in scctio~l 7 wc will SI]OW that they arc in fact

distribution is a p,oo(i fit) bLlt until WC. do this
cannot assume any pattico]ar shape. ‘]’his will complicate our analysis somewhat
bCC:lUSC l)lOSt St: Uld:lJ’d statistical methods assLjlllc a r)~~j Ilal dis[rit>~)(if)l~
‘] ’]lc.Icis Iociatc insufficient data from thcrca] roljot in obstac]c clc~~siticsotllcrtllal~
M;irsl~c~lllill:il t()a]]ow strong CILlat]tit:itivc col-lc]Llsiolls to bc(llawIl. AsoI~cwc)LIIci cx]Jcct,
ilC;lfolJll:illcc(iocs” :i]l]]calt(l(iro~>off asobstaclc (icnsitics incrcasc. ‘J’hcrcis significant
(ic.gradation at cicnsitics above about onc obstacle pcJ square lnctc.r, which is cause for
s o n i c coJlccrm, Sil)CC that is approximatc]y t]”m ObSta(’]C (icnsity cxpcctcc] at the Mf~liX
Ian(iing site. Scc [ 18] for fur(hcr discussion of these rcsu]ts.
Cxponcntia] (or’, al ]Mst, that an cxponcntia]

WC .

6.

~Simulation

Wc constrLIcIcd a simulation of the rover to serve as a rcfcl CI]CC mocicl for making
predictions about the rover’s performance. IIccausc 1}1( cicsigl) of the rover is evolving we
(icsignc~i our sinmlatioJ~ to bc extremely ficxiblc. Our simulator is writicn in common 1,isp
using the C;on~nIon 1.isp Objcet Systcm (U .0S) [2,4]. ‘1’he cocic is object-oricntcct to an
cxtrcmc. llvcrything in the simulator is a sof(warc object, incluclins cmvironmcnts, objects
in the environment, robots, sensors and actuators. Simulations arc constrLlctcd by
“installiJ~g” robot objects and passive objects (e.g. obstacles) into a world object. Robot
objects arc constrLlctcci by installing sensor an(i actuator obiccts into a “robot chassis”
olycct. ‘J’hc software is dcsignc(i to make it cmy for users to ;(ici ncw scmsor an(i actuator
nmicls, as WCI1 as ncw nmicls of object interactions. ‘1’hc simulator naturally supports
n~ultiplc-rotmt simulations; all that is rcquirmi is to ills[all n)orc [Ilan onc robot into the
wor](i.
‘1’hc only assumption imposc(i by the simtllator itself is tl)at all ot)jccts with physical
extent (e.g. robots, but not (irivc n~cchaJ~is~l~s) havt that cxtcJ~t (icscribc(i by a two(iimcnsionai po]ygon. (A three-ciiJncnsiona] JIIOCie] coulci bc LIsc(i if Cicsirc[i. ) ‘1’hc root
fL)nctionality providcci by the simulator is siJnply cfficicl)t computation of polygoJl
illtcrscctions. ‘1’his may seem like a severe rcsirictioJl, bot in turns out to provicic a
trcnlcn(ious 2ill10LlJ)t of power. ]illrlhcrmorc, it dots Jlot prcc]u(ic ccr(ain types of thrcc(ii JncJ~sional mo(icling. Bccausc the intc] actiol]s of obj(.cts c:in bc (icfinc.(i by the user, it is
possib]c, for cxaJnplc, to Inakc a “rough terrain” object, whose ])hysica] extent is the cJltirc
wor](i, an(i whose. iJ~lcractions with a robot arc govcrnc(i by a II)(Kicl of rough-terrain
tJavcrsal provi(ic(i by the user. 1 ]owcvcr, wc have foun(i this to bc unncccssary; a much
ICSS sophisticatcxi Jnocicl is :icicquatc for cicscribjng the bchaviol of our’ robot in the
I’C]:ltl VC]y Sparse. obstac]c flC](iS iJ) WhiCh WC. }I:IVC cOIKiUCtC{i our C. XpCJ”illlCJltS tO [iatC.

‘1’hc par(icLdar Jno(ic] osc(i for Rocky 3.2 was as fo]lows:
(Hlassis: ‘1’ilc robot chassis was mo(iclcci as a sinlp]c rcctang,lc the si~,c of the robot’s
footprint. At first g]ancc this Jnight appc.ar to bc a collsi(icrablc OVCJ simplification, but in
f:lc.t thC situatiol) is not so scrio~ls. “J’hc navigation systcJn is dcsigJlc(i to prevent the
J’Obot’S W]lCC]S frojn contacti Jlg :II)Y obstac]cs. ]Iccausc the WIICCIS arc locatc(i at the
pcri Jnctcr of the robot’s footprint it is cxtrcmc]y Lm]ikcly for the footpriJlt to iJltcrscct aJl
obstac]c withmlt at ]cast OJ)C w}lcc] touching that obstacle.
l)rivc systmn: The real rc)bot oscs aJl Ackcrmat) drive systcln that also :illows the
three whcc]s on opposite sides of the chassis to bc rota!c(i jJ~ opposite (ijrcctions, allowiJlg
tl]c vchic]c to tuJm in p]acc. ‘]’hc (irivc lncchanisJn cat) s]ip iJl ]OOSC soi]. “1’hc sin]Ll]atcd
(irive lncc]lanisn) sin)ply IIIOVCXi the r-obo[ accorciing to the i[ical kil~clnatic mmicl, and then
ad(ic(i ran(ionl g:lllssi;ln nojsc to the vchjc]c’s final

Rate gyro: ‘J ‘hc rate gyro included an ae.cumulakxi drift emu nmlc] that i neqmr:itcd
the obsmd increased error when the mbd comes in cxmtact with a rock [ 18].
Odometer: “I”he odomctcl on the real robot measures the position of the wheels and
so cannot detect when the wheels slip ill loose soil. ‘1’llc simulation odometer mimics this
behavior by recording the commanded distance traveled rat}~cr than the actual distance. “l’he
odometer clata is combined with the rate gyro data tc) compute the silllulatcd vchic]c’s dMdrcckoning posilion.
1 ,ascr range sensor: ‘1’hc laser range sensor was modeled as a pair of simple
proximity sensors whose outlines were the, effective covcra~,e arc:i of Ihc actllal scJ~sor.
This simulates the behavior of the sensor after tl]e raw ] angc data is ]mccssc.d. l)cvcloping
a more sophisticated model of this sensor is high on t}lc list of potcntjal enhancements to
the system.

IJcspite the relatively simple nature of this simulation it prmiuccs remarkably high
quality rcsLllts. Qualitatively, the behavior of the silnulatcd rover is vir[ual]y
indistinguishable from that of the real one. llowcvcr, this sorl of gestalt assessment is
prcciscly the sort of informal, anecdotal result that wc have criticized so scvcrcly. Wc
t hcrcforc now proceed to dcmonst rate formal] y that we have capt u ed soInc of the relevant
aspects of the real rover’s behavior in OU] simulator model.
We duplicated the sandbox experiment on the simulator in IWO separate sets of
cxpcrimcntal trials. in the first set of trials we dicl 100 JLmS in cacll of nine different terrain
densities. (A random field of obstacles was ge.ncratcc] i“or each run, so there were a total of
900 different obstacle fields used.) ‘1’hc results from time trials (excluding failures - see
section 7.4) arc shown in figure 2 as cumulative probability distributions. “1’hc results from
the real robot arc superimposed as ii bold ]inc. The M oorc-model parameter ranges from
0.00015 to 0.00815 in even increments of 0.()() 1.
IT] the second set of simulator trials wc ran 804 rLm$ using a Moore moclcl pmmctcr of
0.006. (See section 7.4 for an explanation of the apparent ctiscrcpancy between this and
the value of 0.00415 used for the real cxpcrimcnts.j) I’hc results of these runs (again
excluding fi~ilurcs) arc shown in figure 3, superimposed with the real data and a best-fit
exponential curve. By visual inspcctioJl, the fit of all tllrec curves appears to be quite good.
Sc]cctcd results when fiiilures arc not excluded are shown in figure -4. As usual, the real
data arc superimposed as a bold line. ‘1’hc rcsLllts do not match the real data nearly as well,
indicating that the simulator’s cnmrgcnt failure model nlay be flawed.
in the next section wc will fcmnally mdym these informal observations.

7. Analysis
‘1’0 draw conclusions about our data we employ statistical tests. ‘1 ‘here arc a number of
subtle issues in the usc of statistical tests a]ld in the. inkrprctation of their results which arc
not common knowledge aJnong mobile. rol)otics reseal chcrs. It is tllcrcforc worthwhile to
digress for a moment to discuss statistical tests in gene.I d bcfom rctul ning to the analysis of
our data. A reader familiar with statistic:il methods shou]d feel free to skip to section 7.2.
7.1 Digression: on the nature of statistical tests
Statistical analysis is rclatccl to probability theory in that botl) deal with phenomena
I hat, by assumption, cent ai n clcmcnts that arc unmodd able a priori. 1 ]owcvcr, unli kc pure
probability theory, which attempts (O derive probabi]itics from first principles, statistics
deals with the prob]cnl of drawing conclusions about ])robability distributions by
examining sets of {]ata pojnts drawn fronl those distriblltjons.

in gcncml, a stalis[icat analysis pmcccds as follo~vs: given a set 11 of samples clrawn
from a probability distribution P, a computation is p(rfcmmd on the clcmcnts of 1> (of
which there miy bc any number) which yields a sin~le rcsldt S. ‘1’his result is cnllcd a
statistic. (’l”hc word is also uscc] torcfcrlo tllccolll~)tlt:ltiol~ that }Mod Lw.cd S.) ‘1’hc familiar
lllcall, ll]c(li:i[l, lll(J(lcttll(t v:iriallcc:tlc: lllcx:illl]Jlcso fsl:itis[ics, t>llt in general any function
from sets onto scalars can serve 10 produce a st:itislic.
Statistics arc themselves ran(iom varial)lcs; a statislic com])ute.d (m two separate scls of
samples drawn from one distribution will generally not yicl(i the same value. }]owcvcr,
ccrt:iin statistics can bc shown to have probability distrit)ulions that, unclcr certain
conditions –– Ihc so-called )~[111-lly])ot}ze,ri,~ conditions - -- arc indc.pcndcnt of the. un(icrlying
distribution P which gcncratcd the datascts on which the statistic is computed. If S tlJrns
oul to have a value which is very unlikely

va]ucs. ) Note that this dcm not mean (hat the distribLltions arc cxponcnti:i], just that wc
can’t distinguish my diffcrcnccs that there might bc cm the basis of tlm data wc have.
IIy way of contrast, if wc test tbc hypcrthcsis Ihat the distributions arc normal with
mean and variance cqua] to the sampling means anti variances of the two (iatascts, wc
obtain values of KS of 0.23 for dis(allcc a~ld 0.18 for time. ‘1’l)c. corrcspcmciing nulldistribution probabilities for 40 (iata points are ().025 and 0.13. ‘1’lIus wc can conclude
wi(h bct(cr than 95% confidence that the distribution for distance. is not normal, ancl better
than 85% Confictcncc] that the distribution for time is not normal.
7.3 Analysis 2: comparison of simulated and real results
‘1’o test the second hypothesis wc have. three o])tions. }~irst, if we assume that the
distributions arc cxponcntia] wc could employ a paranlctric analysis and estimation tbcory
to derive a numerical solution (with error bounds) for the distribution functions ancl
compare thcnl. 1 lowcvcr, the cviciencc that tllcy arc it) fact c.xponential is prct t y thin, and
such an assumption could lead us seriously astray. ‘f’hc second al[crnativc is to usc the
di scrctc form of the Kolnmgorov-Snlir nov test to corn] )arc thcm. ‘1’hc thircl alternative is to
employ a diffc.rent test altogether. It turns out that for conlparing two sampling
distributions there arc better methods availab]c. We will L]SC :i statistic advocated by
1,chmann [17], the Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney (WMW) statistic.
‘1’hc WM W statistic is computed as follows. 1.et D] and 1X2 bc sets of m and n data
points drawn rcspcctivc]y from probability y distributions 1’1 and 1’?,. ‘1’hc. data in I) 1 and 1)2
arc combincxi an(i sortui. }lach datum is then rankc(i :lccor(ii Ilg to its position in the sortc{i
list; the first number in the list is assigllc(i the rank 1, the sccon(i number the rank 2, etc.
‘1’hc ranks arc then separated accorxiing to which ciistribution (1)1 or 1)2.) its corresponding
(iatum was dr:iwn from. The separated lists of ranks arc tl]cn sum]nui to produce two
numbers, S1 an(i S2.
It can bc shown that if 1’1 an(i P2 arc the same, then S 1 and S2 have normal
probabi]it y (distributions whose paramcte.rs arc in(ic])cn(icnt of }’1 an(i P2. ]nstca(i, the
parameters (icpcnd on the number of ciata points, m an(i n:
};(S 1 ) =. n(m+n+l )/2
1;(S2) = m(m+n+ 1 )/2
Var(S 1 ) = Var(S2) = mn(m+ ni 1 )/1 2
where 1 i(X) {icnotcs the cxpcctect valLlc (mean) of a rall(iom variable X, an(i Var(x) cicnotcs
its variance. l]ccausc the variances arc the same, the c]liantity:
S = S 1 -n(m+-n-t 1 )/2 :: S2-nl(nH n-l 1 )/2
is sometimes usc[i instcaci
S2, and the mean of S is,

of S 1 ami S2. ‘]’hc variance of S is tllc salm as that of S 1 an~i
of course., zero.

] []sud]]y. a confidence lCVCI of at Icasl
significant. A mquircn)cr)t of 95%0 confidence is

90Y0 is rcc]uil”c(i fo[” a rcsu]t to be considc.red stat istictllly
c(mll[}(m in many fields.

Since wc know lhat if 1’1 and 1’2 arc the same then S is (i]awn from a normal
distribution with known variance, any larp,c deviation (rclalivc to the variance) of S away
from y,cro can bc taken as cvidcncc that P 1 and 1’2 arc diffc.rent. If wc conqmtc:

p=

Icqs) - (D(-s)l
,, ~q)([sl). ]

where @ is the error fLlnctioJl (l.c. the integral of the normal distributioJl), the result is the
probability that the magnitu(ic of a sample from the null distribution of S (i.e. when
1’1=}’2) is less than or equal to the obscrvccl value S. So, for examp]c, if p=().95 thcJl
there is a 95% probability that 1’1

fit c)f I1]C simulator data and the real data is obtained when the Moore model parameter in the

simulator is set to approximately 0.006. 1 lowcvcr, the value of the par:imctcr in the real
cxpcrimcnts was 0.00415, the Mars Nominal value. This mismatch caused some
consternation until it was cliscovcrcd that the nlinin]Llnl rock diatnctcr, l)., in the real
cxpcJin~cnts was set to 10 cm rather than 14 as in the simulator, Moore’s model is very
sensitive to the value of 1)0 in the 10-15 cm range, and this cliffcrcncc resulted in enough
a(iditiona] obstacles to make the overall obstacle ctcmsity approximately the same as the
simulator. (Actually, there were about twice. as nlan~’ small rocks as there should have
been, but about h:tlf of those were ignored by the robot’s pcrccpt ion syskm.)

8. Conclusions and lhturc Work
Wc arc working towarcts ri~orous cxpcrin~cntal study of autonomous mobile robots.
OLlr approach is to employ the mcthoc]s of the natLwal sciences in our investigations. We
usc simulations, but wc treat them as models rather than as the sys(cm under stLldy. The
value of a simulation is measured by how well it predicts the behavior of a physical system.
Wc usc statistical methods to evaluate our cxpcI imcntal data.
To d:itc wc have carried out only a poJtion of our research }mgram. Wc have
constrLlctcd a simulation and verified that it postdicts the behavior of a rc.al robot in a
statistically nlcaningfLll way. Wc have also used the sin)u]ator to gcmcratc predictions about
the behavior of the rover under conditions in which it has ncvcl been tcstc(i. ‘1’hc final step
of our research, to be completed this sunmcr, is to tcsi these predictions by performing a
second series of cxpcrimcnts.
Our work offers two central contributions. Wc offer the first solid experimental
evidence that certain performance Jnctrics, oflcn tacitly assume.d to bc WC]] corrc]ated, can
in fact be highly unccwrclatcd in practice. ]n retrospect this is fairly obvious; nevertheless,
it is a fact often ignorcc] in the literature.
our second contribution is the introctLlction of statistical ri~or to the evaluation of
cxpcriJncn@] results. Wc have presented what is to our kJlow]cdgc the first statistically
significant result in the. field of autonomous mobile ] obots, J)amc]y that the probability
distributioJ~s on ccr[ain performance Jnctries under certain conditions arc not normally
distributed. Wc used rloll-l>:~ra~llctl’ic lncthocls for comparing probability distribLlticsn
fLmctions. “l”his allows us to ctraw quaJ~ti{ativc conclusions about the probabilities of cerlain
events withoLlt knowing a priori (1]c shape of the probability distribution.
We would like to see these I-csu]ts indcpc.rldcnt]y verified by otllcr rcscarchcrs. If the
shapes of the distributions on a variety of standardized tc.sts can be conclusively established
then we can transition to more powcrfL)l pal amctric analysis methods in comparative
studies. l:urthcrmorc, if it can be established with statistical rigor that a standardi~,cd
simulation is indeed an accurate model of a class oj physical robots t}lcn the currcJ~t
ongoing debate about the value of siJnulatio Il results would bc sctt]cd, and the cost of
conducting comparative stLldics of control nmljodolop,ics could bc dramatically reduced.
1 ]owcvcr, before this cat) be achieved a much larger corpus of cx])cl ilncntal data gathered
under a variety of carefully controlled conditions needs to bc cstablishmi.
A coJnplinlcJ~tary line of research is to develop a Jnathcmatica] theory to explain the
observed shapes of the probability distributio~l fLmctions for the ])crformancc metrics wc
have clloscn. “1’lmy appear to be cxponcntia], indicat~ng that rover navigation in rough

ll(~w’cvcl, in tl)is CaSC Ihc )msl(lictiotl stlowc(l l})al wl)al we thollgt]t was a Iw[:ativc result was, in facl, a
[wsitive OIIC I)y ])]~(]icti]]g a mislakcn assu]llpliorl irl O(II ar)alysis.

terrain is a Poisson process. }Iowcvcr, it can be argLwcl on tlmorctical grounds that rover
navigation cannot be a ]’oisson pmccss because of the lloll-ill(]c]Jcllc]cllcc of obs(ac]c
encounters and tlm form of lhe tc.mination conditjon. A diffLlsion process might be a better
model. ArgLuncnIs can also be made that the cxpcctcd probability distributions should bc
two-tailed distributions (such as a chi-square), cspcciat]y in dcIIsc.r terrains. (Wc have
collected some preliminary data that indicate that this is not the case; even in very dense
tcmin tllc exponential clistribution appears to persist,)
I;inally, we also need to combine the plcscnt analysis with a similar probabilistic
analysis of the performance of the robot’s looka}lead sensor. Measuring the pcrforJnancc
of the lookahcad sensor is currently in progress.
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Figure 2: Cumulative probability distrib[ltions of the distance
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various obstacle densities, superimposed on data from the real
robot (bold line). The curve furthest to tile left is for n Moore
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